Tower Community Assembly Meeting Minutes

October 10, 2022

Attendants
E-Board:
  President: Noah Woods (wood0491@vandals.uidaho.edu)
  VP: Jakob Petersen (pete8017@vandals.uidaho.edu)

GA Rep-
  Anna Felder (feld9010@vandals.uidaho.edu)
  Zoe Johnson (john4704@vandals.uidaho.edu)

PC-
  Kaylin Collingwood (coll6919@vandals.uidaho.edu)
  Johnny Le (le1263@vandals.uidaho.edu)

Representatives:
  Floor 1: Charlei Harwood (harw9337@vandals.uidaho.edu)
  Floor 2: Matthew Gehrke (gehr2082@vandals.uidaho.edu)
  Floor 3: Alex McElroy (mcel8194@vandals.uidaho.edu)
  Floor 4: Josie Gaturutura (gatu0327@vandals.uidaho.edu)
  Floor 5: Logan Mann (mann9343@vandals.uidaho.edu) GONE
  Floor 6: Amber Aittama (aitt4918@vandals.uidaho.edu)
  Floor 7: Rachel Crouter (crou9605@vandals.uidaho.edu)
  Floor 8: Wyatt Curl (curl0630@vandals.uidaho.edu)
  Floor 9: Emily Smith (emil3678@vandals.uidaho.edu)
  Floor 10: Alex Senst (sens8551@vandals.uidaho.edu)
  Floor 11: Lars Jenkins (jenk8928@vandals.uidaho.edu)

Minutes
I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Officer Reports/Guest Speakers
   A. E-Board
a. Programming Chairs: Planning a movie night for the Tower!

B. Community Representatives

C. Alex Call (ASUI Representative)

D. Zoe’s Recognition
   a. Jakob Petersen for putting in work outside of meetings and attending the Homecoming parade

IV. General Discussion

A. Area Wide Budget
   a. Moved $500 from Community Events to the Area Wide fund for Haunted Basement

B. Haunted Basement Presentation
   a. Emily Presented the Haunted Basement layout plan

C. Basement Reservation staying open
   a. Motion passed unanimously to keep the basement reservation option

D. Article 3
   a. Motioned to edit the Tower Constitution to clear up typos and fix incorrect information (e-board not being allowed to vote on motions)

E. Haunted Basement Advertisements
   a. Motioned to distribute advertisements made by Charlei Harwood

V. Adjourn Meeting